
THE CITY.
GENERAL NEWS,

Col. W. W. Sander*, U. 8. A., Is *t the
Palmer.

‘ .Dr. and Mrs. Harding, London, England, arc
guests of the Pacific.
.-'The Hon. David Cavan, Houghton, Mich., is*

guest of the Sherman.
Tli6 Hon. George W. Mesrs, Philadelphia Is

registered at the Palmer. ,

The Hon. Henry Woodbury, New York, Is so-
journing at the Tremont.
; Judge William M. Walters, Newark, N. J., Is
domiciledat the Tremont.

E. Seitz, editor and proprietor ot the Dally
Btrald% Freeport, 111., Is In town,

C. B. Pipk, Receiver of the Port Huron & Chi-
cago Railroad, is at the Tremont.

The Hon, Alexander Mitchell. Milwaukee,
President of *the Milwaukee & St. I’aul Rail-
road, Is a guest of tho Pacific.

Samuel H. Brown, proprietor of the Pork Ho-
tel, St. Joseph,Mich., and C. A.Lioslcy, pro-
prietor of the Metropolitan Hotel, St, Paul,
Minn., are stopping at the Tremont.

Patrick Hatpin, 80 years ofago, died sudden-
.ly at 10:30 yesterday morning at his saloon,
No. 03McGrcgorstreet. Dr. Dodge, who was
called in, was ot tho opinion that death was
caused by hemorrhage of the lungs.

The temperature yesterday, as observed by
Mnnasso, optician, 88 Madisonstreet (Tiubunb
Balding), was at 8 a. m., 20 degrees; 10
a. m.,24; 13tn., 27; 8p.r0., 00; B.p. m.,29.
Barometerat 8 a. m.,.29.55; 8 p. m., 29.57.

All the ’buses running In the North Division
of tho city were stopped yesterday, and the re-
sult was seen in tho overcrowded condition ot
the cars In the afternoon and earlv evening,
which were scarcely adequate to take tho people
to their homes.

The monthly meeting ot the Board of Mana-
gers of tho Old People’s Homo won held at tlio
Home, corner ot Thirty-ninth street and Indi-
ana avenue, Wednesday. The collections hy.Mrs.
Parkes, solicitor, were: $312 cash; $Ol.lO In
merchandise; other sources, $0.40.

The first strawberries of thesenson have made
their way up from the southward nmlpresented
their face in Chicago at the Wabash Avenue
Market, corner of Eighteenth street. They are
in excellent condition, and are a wonderful con-
trast to ttie snow-storms and tho cold weather
of the lost two days.
. The Fourteenth Ward Democratic Club held

a business meeting at No. 500 Milwaukee ave-
nue last evening. The President made n con-
gratulatory address, in which he urged Uie
necessity of having a number of cheap bathing-
houses In the ward, and some of the gathering
looked as if they were needed.

Dr. W. Danforth, for many year# a prominent
homeopathic physician of this citv, has removed
to'Milwaukee to practice his profession. The
Doctor still retains his Professorship in the Chi-
cago Homeopathic College, mid carries with him
the good wishes of a host of friends. Dr. W. H.
Sanders, of Oshkosh, succeeds him hero in prac-
tice.

In publishing, lor yesterday’s TmnuKß, the
list of names ot the graduates ot tiic Chicago
Homeopathic College, some errors crept into
the report. The names Charles iloshrock, Will-
iam Bartlett Kidder, Jared D. Parly, and Fred-
erick Hebentfmann should have read Charles
Hnrbnch, .William Bartlett Krlder, Jared D.
Purdoy, and Frederick Scheuermann.
. The Consolidated Bricklayers’ Union held a
business meeting at No. 51 West Lake street
last evening. Reports were received to the ef-
fect that all of the contractors except two had
acceded to the demand for nn Increase of wanes,
and were now paving $2.50 per day, and a large
number of now members were admitted. The
Union Is now stronger and in butter condition
than over before.

It was stated vestordny that ono of the rea-sons why Mr. Watcrholtcr, who keeps a saloon
at No. 7 Clark street, where the Socialists have
been in the habit of meeting, has failed to pnv
his rent was that there was duo him about $50l)
from the Socialists. This statement was incor-
rect. Whatever that organization, orany of Its
parts, has owed him, has been paid, and nls fail-
ure is la no rcsoccl duo to any shortcomings
on their part- The Socialists, being routed nut
of No. 7, aro about to set quarters of their own
on Fifth avenue, ucar-Washington street.

The annual meeting of the Chicago Academy
of nomoepathlc Physicians and Surgeons was
held in the club-room of the Tremont House
lost evening, Dr. R. N. Tookor In the chair. Dr.J. H. Smith read a paper illustrating the func-
tion of the liver during lactation. Mrs. Dr.Julia fl. Smith read a translation from tho
French In regard to the presence of fat in timt
organ during health? lactation. Mrs, Selin 0.Bedell, Miss Sub C. White, Dr. J. Ulrich, Julia
}i. Smith, M. D., and Dr, B. If. I'ratt, were
elected members of the Society. Thu annual
election was then held, .with* the following re-
sult: President, Dr. 8. P. Hedges; Ylce-l'rcsl-
dent,Mrs. H. J. Underwood, M. D.; Secretary
and Treasurer, Dr. C. F. Kiev; Censors, Drs. C.
8. Eldrldgo, F. il. Foster, H. M. Hobart, E. I*.Miller, and Mrs. F, B. Wilkins, After opnulnt-
log Dr, R, N. Foster toprepare a paper tor the

, bext meeting, the mooting adjourned.
, A‘correspondent, who hy Uiu war docs not
materialize In the city directory, writes to Tuts

, Tjiibunb tocomplain of thu manner of collect
lion of the mails from the street boxes. He
pays that a letter posted at 0:110 p. m. will

■ uot. go out until the following afternoon,
and in this ho Is mathematically exact, lie
wants a collection before lOo’clockIn the morn*ing, In time tocatch (he morning trains. Thefact Is that there was formerlya collection made
in the down-town district at op. in. fur the night
trains, and at oa. in. lor the morning trams. It
was, however, found that this left a great many
letters In the box during the night, which was
notat all to ho desired, for during the silentwatches of the sombre night that enterprisingmail-robber, Carl Namuth. was in the habit of
making extensive collections all to himself. In
vieW of this fact, the present system was adopt-

. cd, and very few complaints are heard from
merchants down town.

Tho employing harness-makers of tho rity
have a union among themselves, so as to con-
trol tho prices of their wares, but the profits
mode by some of tho "bosses ” are greater thanthose made by others. This arises from thefoot that the former pay their journey-
men •'better wages, there being nothing
Jn. the agreement which holds them together
governing the matter. Consequently there Isconsiderable dissatisfaction In the trade, and an
effort Is to bo inotlo toplace all theemplhyersonan equal footing as to tho wages to bo paid theirmen. It Is believed this cun no done by organ-
izing, tho journeymen so (hat Uiey will have u
scale of prices und not work for less than what
tho Union decides their services are worth.
"Boases" themselves are the projectors of the
movement, and a meeting will bo held at 83
Randolph street at 3 o’clockSunday afternoon to
take the preliminary steps. Thu proceeding Is
certainly a novel one, and will doubtless bewatched with interest.

MILITANT MOVEMENTS.
The First Battalion of the First Regiment of

Cavalry, consisting of Companies A, B, C, and
D, had their annual muster at thoirarmorv. Ex-
position Building, last evening, postponed from
last Monday night. Thu muster was conducted
by Maj. D. Welter, in command of tho battal-
ion, und was superintended by CapL Saw-
yer, of Brig.-Geu. Torrence's stall. Among
the officers present were Quarter-
master W. J. Jacobs, Maj. Tucker,burgeon of tho Regiment; Adjutant Aldcn
Merrlman, and others. There were also several
ladles present, and victors (rum the infantry
organizations of the city. Toe muster of the
Battalion was us follows: Company A, Capt.
Elmer H. Wells; total strength, U 2 nicu: pres-
ent, 31., Company B, Capt. H. H. Anderson;
tutsl strength, 52 men; present, 41. Company
C, Capt. J. b. McKay; total strength. 78 men;
present, 44. Company D, Capt. W. H. Bracketts
tola) strength, <lB men; present, 41.
Total strength, 200; total present, 157.
This Is u fair showing of troopers,
but the active, working menof the organization
should comj>oee a much larger proportion of thu
names upon tho rolls. The turn-out was 110.3
jm.t cent of the total strength. Besides the
regular troopers, the Regimental Brass Band—-
which Is a One one—was out In lull force, uum-
be flog fifteen pieces.

MTfUW—SIMON TON. ’

A quiet, pleasant wedding occurred at the
residence of Mrs. Dr. Lathrop, No. 15 Loomisstreet, lust evening, the lluv. Mr. Williams, uf
the I’rcsbyterian Cuurch at Evans*
ton, officiating. The contracting partieswere Mr. Joseph Myers and Miss Lizzie Simon*
ton, both of Chicago. Miss Caro Washburn
was bridesmaid, and Mr. John >l. Washburn was
groomsman. Messrs. K. L. Eaton mid F. 1).
Norton acted as ushers. The parlors were
handsomely decorated with {lowers and smiles.
Alter the ceremony the bridal party and Invited
guests set down toa floe wedding supper, and
shortly afterward the happy couple wont to the
home of the bride's mother, whero a
reception Is to be held to-night. Theywill go to Wisconsin oo a brief wedding trip,
hud returning will take up their residence oa

West Monroo street. Mr.and Mrs. Myers were
the recipients of a number of useful and ele-
gant present*. _

THE OITY-DAlili.
The Judiciary Committee meet* this after-

noon.
City scrip to the amount of SOOO was dis-

bursed yesterday.
The City Collector turned over $933, the

Water Department $3,311, and the Comptroller
$1,813 to the City Treasurer.

Mayor-elect Harrison visited the building
yesterday, os did also several AUlcrmon-clecU
Ho shook bauds and smiled with great liber-
ality.

The Committee on Railroads met yesterday
afternoon and agreed to recommend the grant-
ing of the petition of the Northwestern Rail-
road Company toconstruct another track along
North Water street.

Building permits were issued yesterday to
the following persons: Conrad Selpp, two-
story and basement brick dwelling, Superior,
near Wells street, to cost 14,000; and to 1* J.
Kadlsh, three-story and basement swimming-
school, 48x83, at Nos. 501 and GOU West Madi-
son street, tocost $35,000.

Health-Commissioner De Wolf, it Is believed,
Is to bo one of the victims ot the now deni.
Whoever tnKes his place, it is given out, will
be named by tiic Bridgeport stink interest, if
the promises made are kept; It is said that the
slink-factories supported Harrison to a man,
will) the understanding that they were to be
protected in poisoning the nir, and on the ex-
press condition tiiat Do Wolf should bo removed.
It is Known that they made overtures to Mr.Wright in this direction, whlcti lie refused to
consider, and the fact that they supported tho
Democracy will bo fouud to bo significant.

Tiic monthly report of the Health Depart-
ment is about ready. It shows the deaths for
tho month Justclosed to have been 0-15, an In-
crease of 113 over February. Of this number
03 were born in the city, T 3 in Germany, 97 in
Ireland, and 11 lu Sweden. Thirteen died from
accident, 15 apoplexy, SO bronchitis. 14 cancer,
03 consumption, CO convulsions, S 3 croup, 53
diphtheria, ill scarlet fever, 83 meningitis, 10
old ago, ami 40 pneumonia. Tiic report further
shows that 6l>£ quarters of beef were con-
demned. 190 calves, 6 hogs, 1 sheep. 1,385pounds
of hams, 1.255 fresh beef, 5 quarters veal. 85
dozen mallard ducks, and 13 dozen chickens.
The number of dead nnimals removed wore:
Horses, 114; cattle, 3; dogs, 260; mid calves,
174. The total cost of scavenger work hadbeen
$1,401.

IIBItE 19 A STARTER.
The friends of Lemont stone in the Council

have already begun to get to work, mid there is
scarcely a doubt but that the history of the
county’s half of the Court-House is to bo du-
plicated in tiic City-Hall. Thu movement Is
foreshadowed by tho anxiety being dlsulavcd by
certain members to get on tiro new*Building
Committee who are known to bo favorable tosubstituting Lemont for Bedford stone in thu
City-Hall at any cost, mid it is believed Unit
there will bo enough votes lu the new Council to
make the change, which would Involve nnoutlay
of not less than $700,000. Mouths ago, before
tho work had so far progressed, the change
would, itwas estimated, coat $500,000, and, as n
rule,' estimates made under such circumstances
are not too large. Then, If the stone is changed
for tlio body of the building, the finishings must
be changed also from polished stone to polished
granite, and it Is safe to predict that nothing
short of tho expenditure of $700,000 will trans-
form tlio work so Mint it will, in tho end, come
up to the Ideas of tho avaricious “stone ring.”
which bns long been seeking recognition. The
move will bo a good ouo for Uie new Adminis-
tration to start out with, but not a very good
one for the public interest. Something of the
kind is anticipated, mid if it is not speedily
realized many willbe disappointed.

THE COUNTY BUILDING.
The County Treasurer disposed of SIO,OOO

worth of county bonds yesterday.
To-day will ho the last service day in the

County Court for tho April term.
Tito Collector of tho Town of Thornton re-

turned his books to tho County Treasurer yes-
terday.

There will bo no quasl-crlmiual call in the
Criminal Court Monday on account of tho
Stevens ease.

It has been decided that Judge Rogers shall
open tho Criminal Court. Monday morning, the
beginning of the next term, and he will try ttic
Stevens ease, after which Judge Booth will take
the Bench.

In tho Criminal Court yesterday Patrick
Sweeney and John Dalton wore found guilty of
malicious mischief,and were remanded for sen-
tence. George, alias “Nihsle,” Pavnowas tried
for larceny, and was acquitted. There will bo
no call to-day.
’The argument tn the motion fora new trial In

the Lamb rase having been set for hearing Sat-
urday morning, to>day will be scntcucc-dav in
the Criminal Court. Thlrtv-ninu prisoners will
he sentenced, Including Kd Stevens and Dave
Sheridan, who each get teu years In the Peni-
tentiary.

There were four trials for Insanity In the
CountyCourt yesterday. Ehenozer A. Rudd,
Anna Walker, and Lina Andersonwere tried by
Jmy, and were fouud insane and paupers. Mar-
garet Hopkins was found insane, bat not a
pauper, and an order was Issued directing that
she ho placed In custody of her friends und
temporarily restrained of her liberty.

The Grand Jury heard about llftocn eases yes-
terday, six of which wern no bills. Thera wereno now complaints heard, but tho cases wore all
. nil business. There was nothing further in tho
Jndcrhillmatter, hut there may ho something

to-day. The work of tho Grand Jury will vrl-tually closojo-dav, and to-morrow It will make
Us report to the Court. Tho Jurywill hear all
cases docketed down to March 3 to-day.

FEDERAL FORAGE.
The currency disbursements at the Sub-Treas-

ury yesterday amounted to $20,000, und the 4
per cent subscriptions to $4,000.

Twenty-two hmil red dollars* worth of the
now $lO refunding certificates were issued yes-
terday at the Uuited States Sub-Treasury.

Thu Internal-revenue receipts Yesterday took
a decided jump, reaching a total of $37,20.1, of
which amount whisky contributed $32,530, to-
bacco und cigars $23, and exports $lO5.

Ten hundred mid Ufty barrels of alcohol were
exported from this city yes*ordav,—so3 bv theI‘lncnlx, 25» l>v thu Rlverdalo, und 300 bv thu
Chicago Distilling Company. It wasn't a bad
day fur exports.

The Gregg case will probably bn reached to-dayIn the District Court, after the Manning
pension case,- commenced yesterday, is dually
disposed of, uud promises to ho more than
usually Interesting lu Us developments.

Revenue-AgentBrown, formerly of lowo, but
now stationed In the East, Is in Iho city amiwill testify in one of thu wnlsky eases soon to
he tried in thu District Court, llocallcdal tho
Government's headquarters vesterdav ami had
a chat with the revenue officials.

Commissioner Moyne entertained a large del-
egation of allegedcrooked liquor-dealers from
Elgin and vicinity yesterday. They came Into
town in the morning, In accordance witha prom-
ise made tho other day toRevenue-Agent Grim-
cson and Deputy-Collector I’lielps, who, in ac-
cordance with instructions from headquarters,have been making a rather protracted Investiga-
tion of the beer-saloons, liuuor-shops, ami deal-
ers'books In the alleged crooked district, witha view to discovering tho measure
of thu alleged wickedness and act-ing accordingly. The delegation aforesaid’
was made up of John West, Russel) Weld, Gus-
tav Biclmian, A. 11. Fish, William Saunders,
Bernard lluglon, Edward F. Joslyn, John I).
Monroe, Charles Muckh. of Elgin, John Died-
rich, of Clinton, and Benjamin Fisher, of Rock-
ford, all accused ot fulling to erase stum A on
empty spirit casks; ami Casper Alllier, of El-gin. charged with falling to make entries lu his
brewer’s hooks. Thor all admitted the facts,hutpleaded Ignorancoof the law, negligence,etc.,
waived examination, were held In SSOO each, and
will try to "fix It up" with the Commissioner
of Internal Roveuuu, on whom they will move,
by attorney, stan early day. ,

CRIMINAL,

Justice Haines yesterday field H. Grldjey (u
|2OO to the Criminal Court for the theft o! a
piece of carpot uml a china set from J. U.
Masco. “ Mother” Scott, charged with secret-
Ins mortgaged property, discharged. Xioforo
Justice Mcech, Mollle Goodrich was accused of
stealing a trunk uud contents, valued at 950,
from one uf the lady boarders named Annie
Furness. Titocase was continued.

Arrests: Isaac and Esther Wolfiobn, disor-
derly, on complaint of Uosa Isaacson; Willie
Brown. 14 years pf sge, and colored, larceny of
a stocking from one of those cheap dry-
goods shops at ;No. 60S Stale
street; Jack O'Nelli assaulting Ingley Oltc*seu; Michael Milligan, larceny of.a bottle of

whisky from M. Hanson, corner of Wesson and
Division streets: James Simpson, a small col-
ored boy* who last Monday quarreled with a
white hoy named Louis Castiy, at thecorner of
Statn amt Thirteenth streets, cutting him on
the right arm slightly with a pocket-knife.

Last Monday JamesDaley and Frank Howe,
alias McQlnty, two young thieves, were re-
leased from the Dousoof Correction. On their
way to town they slopped at the shoe store of
William Meyer, No. 83 Hoisted street, and, find-
ing Ulm outat dinner, they burst in the door
ami helped themselves tobools ami shoes valued
at 130. They were arrested yesterday by the
West Madison Street police, and a portion of
the plunder recovered.

Detective Steel, yesterday rescued a. young
girl named Antoinette Schultz from chouse at
No. 423 State street kept by Mrs.QrcelH The
girl has been telling terrible stories concerning
the treatment given her at homo by her fattier,
and for Hint reason refused to go home. But
alter spending an hour or two in a cell she re-
lented, and consented togo homo and bo a good
girl hereafter. Ills hard to tell whether the
talcs she has told about her pnsflks are trueor
folso.

Wednesday morning L. WoIIT, brass founder
at No. 100 West Lake street, brought to the
West Madison Street Stationa voting man giv-
ing the name of Abraham Phillips, whom ho
himself had arrested. Tuesday morning tiic
follow brought to his shop twenty-five pounds
of old brass, for which be received
10 cents per pound, mid tiic next
day ho and another man not yet In

custody ofteted for sate twenty brass connec-
tions. The prisoner “squealed,” nml staled
that bis companion mid himself stole tho brasses
from the engine-room at the City-Hall while
they were omolovcd about the building bottom-
ing chairs for the Public-Works Department.
Mr. Wolff turned over dll the stolon brasses to
the police.

Justice Sumraorflcld: George Mansur, charg-
ed with chicken-fighting, continued to tho lOtb:
Alice Hughes, alias Houston, two charges of
obtaining money upon Jewelry belonging to her
mother, S4OO to Hie 10th; Charles Davis, theft
of a woli-rolm belonging to John O'Brien, of
No. 80S West Polk street, S2O fine;
Patrick Cannon, same charge, SIOO fine;Patrick Mooney, insane, on complaint
of tils brother Frank, S3OO to tho sth; Joseph
Holt midRoger Horn, burglary of barns occu-pied by J. Titrann, No. 569 Calumet avenue,.ami W.£. Cole, No. 1105 Indiana avenue, $S0l)
to the Criminal Court; Mrs. Annie Thompson,
who bought from the boys 150 yards of Brussels
carpet stolen from Mr. Colo lor $5, SSOO to the
Criminal Court; Richard Stolnockc, who acci-
dentally injured about tho head a bov named
Harry Knight, whom ho caught stealing from
his bakery-wagon on Cottage Grove avenue last
Tuesday, SOOO to the 10th; William Baura-
farten, larceny as bailee of a coat from John

lUlcr, SBOO to the 7lh; William 8. Uellan, 75
years of ago and destitute, sunt to the County
Agent; William Elson, awalter at the Wood-
ruff Hotel, in whoso bed was found a watch he
hud stolen from Annie J. Rouse midKate A.
Walshe, employes, ssofine; Fred Rosenberg, a
clerk at the TransitHouse, larceny ot$35 from R.
W. Schmidt,olElcln,whom hefirstmado drunk,
mid then put to sleep in a Clark street lodging-
house, SSOO to the Criminal Court. Justice
Murrisou: Peter Botts, James Dimleo, mid
Charles Rintlcman, three small boys, charged
witiitho tmrglarv of a small tobacconist’s shop
at No. 20 West Randolph street. sls fine, mid s
halfdozen others, chargedwith being Implicated
in the sumo offense, discharged on account of
their tender ago; Joseph Gorman, theft of a tin
cash-box containing $450 from Edmanson Bros.,$3,500 to the CriminalCourt; Daniel McNama-
ra, Jr.,attempting to kill his father bv shooting,
SSOO to the Oth; Abraham Phillips, SSOO to the
4th; Frank Wilson, a young thief, SIOO fine.
Justice Kmtfmann: Martin Hanson, stenting
meal-tickets from his wife mid pawning them
for whisky, discharged, owing to n lack ot evi-
dence; Stephen MeUrcal, assaulting Charles
Gehrmaa with a beer-mug, continued to April
5: John Green, cutting Peter Johnson, held
without bail to the 4tb flnst., as Jbbnsoo Is notyet out of danger.

HOTEL ARIUVALS.
GRAND PACIFIC HOTEL.

Dr. W.S.Strcntor, Clov'd.iWm. 8. Sizer, Buffalo.
F.L. Stewart. Pittsburg. ;Myron Reed, Omaha.
F. notch. Bristol, Eng. J. H. Minton, Buflalo.
A. It. Mnctil, St. Patti. W.J.llancock,Dubuque.
Thos. H. Morrow, Boaton.lDr.F. Bacon, N. Haven.

PALMER HOUSE.
IT. 11. Hawkins. Detroit.lN. W. Doan. Madison..T.T.Uolchart.Monmoulh.iT, L. Carroll, N.Y.
K.T. Howard, SI. Louis, Ilonry Warren, Boston.
Wni.J. Voting, Hichm'd. W. 1); Rawloich. llcluna.
Wm. Morgan, Oswego. [ll.A.Hcath, Milwaukee.

TREMONT HOUSE.
R. F. Miller, Cincinnati. [J.H.A.Jaracs. Brooklyn.
James R. Baxter. Idaho. [Uco.CJ. Briggs, (Id Rapids
C. I).Richardson, Boston O, O. Cullen, St, Paul.
Dr.Morton,Oxford, MissiM. B. Wilcox, Conn.
J.N.Wilson, Leavenwth. |S. Marchcsacan,ButloCty

SHERMAN HOUSE.
E. R. Losce, N. Y. Robl.H.Boguc, Baltimore
T. S. Cnaoy, Wheeling. T. S. Morton. Dcailwood.
F. 1,. Stownrt, Dayton. R. J. Davis, Philadelphia
I). T. Leahy, N. Y. P. A. Wooloy, Klaln.
J. A.Winter. Faribault. A. M. Titus, N. Y.

JOHNNY TjAMB.
TUB MOTION FOU A NEW TkIAL.

Yesterday afternoon was sot for the hearing
of the arguments on the motion fora now trial
In tho Lamb case. Cot. Van Arman and Mr.
Forrest, attorneys for Lamb, appeared in (he
Criminal Court with a lot of alllduvits, which
were submitted to Uic Court, They were in-
spected by the State’s Attorney, and finally it
was concluded to postpone the hearing of thu
argument until Saturday morning at 10 o’clock.

■ The grounds of the motion are stated to ho
the Improper and Illegal impaneling of tho
ury; admission of Illegal testimony: the rcjcc-
ion or exclusion of proper testimony offered by

tho defense; illegal and Improper Instructions to
the jury; refusal by tho Court to give legal and
iruper Instructions ou behalf of thu defense;
[legal and improper modification of Instruc-

tions on behalf of the defense; the verdict nut
supported by the law and evidence; that one of
the Bailiffs, while In charge of tho Jury,con-
versed with the jurors, amt commented within
their hearing upon tho evidence and übaractcrof
various witnesses In the case; tho discovery of
new und material evidence.

THE AFFIDAVITS FILED
were: Thutof William O'Brien, a member of
thu Grand Jury that indicted Lamb, stating thatthu colored woman, Mrs.Chapman, while testi-
fying before tiie jury, was shown a number ofphotographs of persons said to bo implicated In
the burglary of Jaffray’s store, und asked to
pick out that of the man that killed Olllcer
Ituco. Thereupon she picked out one uud said:
"Timt Is John Lamb. That's that man shot
Olllccr Race." Thu photograph was not that ofLamb, but to the best of Ills knowledge that of
Sheeny George. Also those of Daniel F. Olco-
sou, Adoluli S. Fischer, James Ryan, Thomas
Gallagher; also members of the Uruud Jury to
the same effect.

Also, thu affidavit of James OrtllUb, sworn to
before Calebs. Denny, a Notary Publlnof Marlon
County, Indiana, March 21, that on ttio morning
of the murder of Olllccr Race he uict George
Freeman on Indiana street, near Milwaukee
avenue, mid accused film as being thu one whocommitted thu burglary at •lulTray's store thenight before; that Freeman admitted that hewas one of the burglars, mid that ho wasIn the
wngouat the time of (be shooting- of Officer
Ruco; that on Oct. 12 he met Freeman In Clin-
ton, la., and againaccused him of the shooting
of Officer Race; Hint Freeman then said:
"Theshooting was accidental. As I was com-
ing out of tho pawnshop, I saw the‘copper’
approaching, and 1 walked over and got on the
wagon. Justas 1 did so, ho spoke to the pawn-
broker’s wife, mid 1 think she put him uu to
mo, for he left her Immediately and camo
over to tho wagon. I then took my pistol
from under my log under thu seat, und
pointed it at him. Intending to
frighten him. He (tho police officer) then made
a motion as If to lake hold ot his pistol. Ho
had hold of the wagon at this time. The man
who was on thu scat with mo started tho horse
ahead, when tho damned gun went oil mid
croaked him. it was uccidontol. When tho
horse storied It gave mo a Jerk, mid my finger
struck the trigger ot the pistol and killed him.’
I then lumped off tho wagon und went over toWabash avenue and gave the gun toa man ou
the North Side to throw it in the river. 1 was
so excited when I crossed tho bridge that I for-
got to throw it In myself." The ulfiant swore
that the above was the language os near as he
could remember; mid further that he was ar-
rested In Indianapolis on o charge of loitering,
ami sentenced from the 20th day of February
for ninety-three days; that he will come hero as
soon as his term expires; that he was In the
Union Depot, Indianapolis, Fob. 17. walling to
take the train for Chicago, where he Intended to
testify lu the Lamb ease, when lie was arrested.

TIIwIMON’S EXTRACTS.
DODGING TUB TAX-COLLBOTOR.

H would seem to bo the well-developed char-
acteristic of (heTildcu family to evade the pay*
meet of taxes, no matter (n what form they
come,—lhcome, proprlctary-incdlcluo, or what
not. The “medicine men 11 who run their cele-
brated patent medicine factory and “extract"
establishment at New Lebanon, N. V., have
just been detected Id about as disreputable a
piece of business as any that ever clung to the
skirta of theirbrother, the last and the next
Democratic candidate for the Presidency,
Sammy himself. Among other preparations

which these manufacturing druggists send forth
ona world lying in darkness and in sin are cer-
tain alleged disinfectants, prominent among
which Is their compound ot bromide andchioral.
There is probably some virtue, real or
supposed, In them, for the firm has a large trade
hero, shipping extensively to tiic leading whole-
sale druggists in this city, who, In turn, ship to
the country dealers, generally without opening
ttie packages, but simply keening thein in stock
until they are ordered from points in the in-
terior.

The propagation comes In bottles, two, three,
four, or more dozen in a box, and, in packing,
the bottles are arranged in four tiers, and sep-
arated by sawdust in order to keep them from
breaking. They are all subject by law to tho
adhesive-stamp tax, and every bottle should be
stomped before it leaves tho Now Lebanon
laboratory. As before slated, the wholesale
druggists hero seldom open any ot the
boxes. Relying on the reputationot the house
of Tildou, they take everything as itcomes, and,
when on order for so many boxes comes in, fill
It, nml ship the preparation to tiiccustomer. A
short timeago, one of tho wholesale houses
here received a letter from n country customer
complaining that only a portion of the bottles
were stamped, und adding that tho Chicago
house would be charged for the unstamped por-
tion, since tho country denier had been com-
pelled to pay for the requisite amount of
stamps when lie sold the unstamped lot. The
eves of tho Chicago house wore oooood, tho
scales fell off, and they began to in-
vestigate. In this laudable design they
were assisted by a couple of Collector
Harvey’s deputies, the office havlngln the mean-
time cot wind ot what was going on, and tho re-
sults wore very apparent yesterday when sev-
eral boxes Were seized in nearly every leading
drug-house In Chicago. It was found to bo uni-
formly the ease, upon examination, that tho two
end rows in each tier of bottles were properly
stamped, while the two middle rows were, fig-
uratively speaking, naked—without the least
sign of a stamp t 6 coverany part of them. Hod
tins occurred in one, two, or a dozen boxes, it
might have been assigned to accident or negli-
gence; but, when It was found tobo the uniform
practice in all the boxes thutenuid be discovered
around town to leave the bottles in the two
middle rows unstamped, the irresistible con-
clusion was that there was design in it all. By
the practice which tho Tlidcn’s adopted, Just
one-half the bottles In every box were stamped
and the other half were unstamped.

CollectorHarvovordered all the goods seized,
and, under the law, they arc subject to forfeit-
ure, the only hope of a compromise and a set-
tlement on the port ot the Tlldcns lying In an
application to the Commissioner of internal
Revenue at Washington. From the fact that
the bottles are ot different sizes.—some pints,
others half-pints, and so forth,—it is not
easy to say at a jump what the
“make” amounted to, although it could be
figured out very easily if one had all tho
data. The pint bottles cost a dollar, tho half-
pint bottles half a dollar, and so on, and the tax
is four cents on the dollar. On a gross of tho
preparation, one half stamped aim tlio oilier
half unstamped, provided the bottles were plot
bottles, the firm would be ahead of the Govern-
ment just $2.88; and when It was rcmcmucrcd
that the Tlldeus do about the largest business
of their class In the country, It can be readily
seen bow profitable this evasion of the tax may
become in the course of a year or a number of
years. Their agent here, Mr. Smith, formerly
of Lord «fc Smith, had no other explanation to
make yesterday than that possibly some
of tho boys lu wL. the laboratory
had stolen the stamps in tho packing-room with
the design of selling them. Inasmuch as the
stampsare marked with tho firm’s name, it isn't
so clear that the bovs would care to speculate
on tiicm. In tlio meantime thovoice of Sammy
may be singing:

However could you do it!
Some day, no doubt, you’ll rao It.
Although no creature know it
So many years ago.

And borne backon tho still night air wilt come
the response:

They all do it—
But we got caught.

REIjIGIOUd.
PRESBYTERIAN TUEOLOOICAL SEMINARY.
The anniversary and graduation exercises of

the Presbyterian Theological Seminary of the
Northwest were held last evening at the institu-
tion, corner of North Hoisted street and Fuller-
ton avenue. The Rev. William M. Black-
burn, D. D., presided. The address
to tbca grduatlng class was delivered by
the Rev. W. 8. Curtis, D. D., President
of theBoard of Trustees. The Rov. Dr. Black-
burn then delivered a valedictory address on
helmlf of the Faculty, congratulating the stu-
dents on having successfully llnlslicdthe course,
ami urging them'to.‘so conduct themselves as
to do lusting honor (o the high calling to which
they had been devoted. He then delivered the
diplomas to the following graduates: Thomas
Boyd, JamesF. Berry, R. M. L, Braden, Henry
Cullen, James B. Currons, John Currer, Henry
E. Dosker, Charles D. Ellis, L. iloondling, \v.
M. Howell, John Irwin, J. C. Irwin, Asa I.eard,
T. W. Lcanl, John McAllister, Albert A. Pfans-
tlchl, and E. 11. Sawers.

MORNING I’IUTER-MDBTINO.
The northernmost churches on the North side

have united In establishing a daily morning
prayer-meeting,—the first of which was held
yesterday In theLincoln Park Church, corner of
Sophia and Mowlmwk streets, running from
7:110 to8:00 o’clock. These meetings will be led
br the pastors In turn, ami all are invited,
especially those who can drop in at
any time during the hour, oven If It be for only
five, ten, fifteen, or twenty minutes. This is
one of the results of Mr. Pentecost’s services
at Moody’s Church.

ASCENSION.
The difficulty between Bishop McLaren and(ho Rov. Arthur Ritchie has been happily ad-justed by the pastor's discontinuing for the

present the practice of reserving the blessed
sacrament, to which practice alone the Bishop
mode objection ut the Ascension. The confirma-
tion has been appointed by the Bishop for (he
evening of April 17, hut Urn members of theconllrmatlon-class will bo admitted to their first
communion onEaslcr-Day.

CUSTOM-HOUSTQ CABTSS.
BOMB MOKE SPECIAL COUNSEL.

And now comes another “special counsel" In
the only Government ease where at present that
costly class of lawyers are provided for—to wit,
the Custum-House eases. The new-comer, who
Is to assist the Government la the “getting-
ready" process, Is a gentleman who has been a
“special" before—ln Hie whisky eases—and
whoso name Is Mr. L. 11. Onntoll. The reader
who has kept ran of these casus will remember
that they wore sot the other day for the IQth,
provided Judgo Gresham arrived bore by that
time. Nobody who was even tolerably Informed
on the subject for a moment believed that they
would ho tried on the 15th, even if Judge Gre-
sham did cotno, and the selection of another
“special" Is only confirmatory of that view. The
magnetic Inllucnccs of Tub Tjiiuunb reporter’s
pencil-end attracted to that news-point yester-
day all the Information leading to this new step
in the proceedings, and, unless something stillnewer was determined on overnight, this ispositively the latest.

According to the information imparted to the
reporter, Judge Lawrence now makes his ap-
pcaruncu and acknowledges shut he is not ready
to go on by Dm 15th, amt that ho U too ill tooven make any lurthiT attempts at “getting
ready"; Dial Mr. Campbell, although buck
from the South, (s also sick and can't do any
“ guttingready "; hut that an arrangement has
been made by which Mr.Bautcll has undertaken
the contractof “getting ready." Now, nobody
in his right mum will ’believe that
Mr. Boulell, who kbows nothing about the
cases, can possibly “gut readv" to trv any of
them hv the 15th, especially when two other“specials" have been over four months “get-
ting ready" ou them, and haven’t yet readied
the point where they cun anaouncu that this
preparatory process has been llmahcd, and that
they aru actually “ready" to go Into court and
show how well they have been earning their
fees. Mr. Boulell may he a very able man, nut
it is out of thu (|UCBtlou tosuppose he can ac-
complish In a week and a half what Dm other
two distinguished “specials" havu been en-
gaged in “getting ready" to accomplish for
more than four months. If the proportion will
hold good, It ought to take him ulglit months,
provided thu regular “specials" do not recover
In Dm meantime and help him In ids “('clung
ready," nr, whut is more improbable, actually
make a dash and “get ready " themselves. But
the eases cannot be tried on thu 15th, in any
case, unless Judge Bangs should conclude Dial
he wasDm must competent man in the lot and
go to trial ud them himself. He conducted the
examination before the Grand Jurv, uml Is to-day, or ought to he. more familiar with them In
all their details (nan any of Dio distinguished
professors of “how not to do It" can be. if he
doesn’t go ahead with them when they are
called, no man now living can ever tell when
they will be tried,

BUIIUKBAN.
ENGLEWOOD.

The Board of Trustees of ticbool District No.
3 of Hyde Park and Lake bare called an elec-
tion,to be held to-morrowafternoon at tbe Pull-
manSchool-House, to elect two tfferobers of
tbo Board ot Education to All tbs vacancies
made by tbe expiration of tbe terms ot Messrs.

iiaiu uooos.m SWITCHES. I'PFFS. WlUß,Wavca,
Druids, Comb*. Droameuta, lent C.
O. U. on approval. REST ANU

LOUISVILLE ADVERTISEMENT.

REAPING RICHES.

List of tho Numbers that Brow
Prizes in thoEighth Drawing of

tho Oommonwoalth Distri-
bution Company,

Tho eighth regular drawing of the Commonwealth
Distribution Company took nlaen tut Monday, being
conductedlit the tunal mannerby thepcrsmiauthorizedto operate the wheel. The following la the report ofthe drawing In full.Thefollowing 111 Hit of tho drawn number*, with
the prizes opposltns
i.o ifisvit.i.K, Ky., March 31, IR7o.—Thli la to certifythat we, the undersigned,kept the record of the drawn

numbers or (hcelehth drawingof the Commonwealth
Hiirihutmn Company, which took place in the city of
.onlavltie, Ky., March si, 1870, and the followingHit
is correct.

HBWtmon. 1™""'
No. Prlte. i No, Prttt.i No. Prltf,

037 8100|2Vifl:).., ...,$ 30'03,70n *9O
i 2024,159.. 3003,303.. so470 30 31.410 50 01,05(1......... 90ini 30UA.ti?n ioo;e;i.o‘>H ao852 20,95,013 irxi«s.99o Ml

01.1 So! 25,771) fio!RI,U97 20
200 so 2-\OO7 #001.(100 20
HO 3033.310.,,,.., 6001.4*8,... SOIt:» 101,30,300 SO 04.008 9(1
90 3090.130 60 81,311 100

CSO 90 30.731 20 01,334..., #0050 30,30.(10(1 3oet.:m:< 30031 30,98,107 GOO 64,0H0 00
1,4(41 30,30.931 20 03.100 30
1,473 30 36,100 20 03,338 20
1,700 5U'20,014 211,03.303 * 100l.fliW 20 30,014... 20 03.370 20
|,1>84 20 97,070., #0 03,378 2n
1.003 111027,720 60 03,003 20
1.003 2U27.303 90 00,080 100
1,75:1 30 37.873. #0 00,31)1 100
1,374 10037.411 10060.505 AO
1.284 90.97,(K17 3000.037 U>l
1,020 3U28.505 10000.020... 20
1.3D4 20 98.801 90 00.435 Ml
1.31)1 3"98,813 2100.8(10 20
1,3(15 20 98,748 200(1.335.. 9(1
1.0- 50 9)1,573 202.710 20 39,108 60 07,071 20

3.010 10>j;20,M3 20 07,135 #OO
2,710. 9020.077 MV67.404 Ml3.017 2030.031 90 07,340 M)
3,040 3030.118 90 H7.AMI 209,451) 1U)39,9*8 3007.877 90
3. Bill 2030.101... 90 07,000 903.114 90'20,873 20 07,0(3 200.057 3020.A30,....... 20 07,034 90•3,430 mi90,5:1a. 2007.037........ aon.33: 20;xj,712 2007,011 303.7311 3030,023 91)08.604 #03.0. 10030,014 20 08,085 20

... 30 31,713 3008,097 20
9.310 GOO 31,780 £0' 08,834 60
3.457 6031,1131 6008,530.. 20
8.570.. 5031,811 20 04.381 20
3.876 20 31,1)07 20 08,102 503.012 20 31.1)00 3003 510 50
3,(112 20j81,809 20 011,007 504,631 GOO'-U.KIO 20 00,1)10 100
4,815 2o;;n,Hii) 30(01.03:1 so4.001 60,32.4711 10000.240 GO
4,780 20 32,810 100(10,201 100
4.043 20 33,815 Ml60,430 50
4.458 30.33,074 50 70.440 100
4,237 30,33.320 5070.827 GO
4,704 20 32,431} 90 70,783 Ml
4.353 20 32,720 11X170,703 20
4.013 20133.011 3070,710 100

'4,080. 30 33,3(0 G00|70,697. 30
4.830.. *9O 33.»53 50,70,432,20
4,34(1 AO 33,1X13 30,70,076 100
5.180 20.3t.04l 30,70.810. 50
5.370 20 33,341 20|70,H11 50
5.370 20,34,118 30.7n.8ai 20
5,047 20 33,013 20170.039. 100
5.013 20133,23-1 90170,142. 60
5,253 50 33.08:1 30,70,130 HO6, UNI SO 33,3:12 _

20 71,000. 50
5,508 201:t1,731 500 71.180 100
5,503 30,34.353 20l7M!08 20
5,878. 20,34,024 90,7M8)9 M
A, 140 30.31,970 20,72,0(3 20
6.711 30 34,002 3073,(131) (X)
5,530 20 34,820 50 73,002 SO
0.51)3 20 34.3115 20 79,950 50
0,553 SO 31,(1(10 1CW172.871 100
o,ais 20 35,743 3073,9)1 900.003 30 35,155 50,73. 27 100
0.470 30 35,151 10073.211 fio
0,030 30 35,33)........ 30 73,880.. 30
0,315 30 35,031

....... 20,73.001 30
0.837 30 35,373 20:73,001 300,557 20 35,383 30 73,813 50
0,323....... 50 35,53.1 2073, ... 30
0,387 90 35.301 3173,155 200,201 20 35,303 20 74,015 20
0,022 50 35.1KJ7... 3074.UH) 100
7.434 20 35,1(41 20;74.037 HU7. 000:30.352 GOOJI.UX) SO7,03>> 50 38.3-37 1,0011|74.047 30
7,005 10030.153 10074,000 100
7.354 1.00036,151 3074.383 60
7.001 20 30,148.* 3074,078 20■ 7,807 20,30.204 7» N)I 7.070 20 30,203 20175,32 fl 20
7,030 20 30,003 50 75,075 ........ Ml
7,713 50 30,3(5 20 75,83:1 207.000 2u;30,573 20 75, 10 20
7,734 100,30.029 . 60,75.314 2(1
8.435 000,36. (45 '. 30 78.308 20
8,800 So! 3*1,724 20 70,277 20
8,723 20,30,1X>1 20 70,187 20
8,183 20,37,020 SO 70,058 30
8.124 20,37,400 SO 77.101 2(1
8.133 80,37,870 20,77,173 100
8 118 05),37.80J Ml77,333 308,117 10037,030 20,77,374 208.833 30 37.001 20,77,033 30
8,103 10037,078 50,77.489 30
8,153 100 117,201 100,77.410 1005,043 50:38.170 20 77.027 20
0,039 20 38,817 20!t7.633 60
0,379 20 38.031 20,78,001 200.710 20 08,81)1 2078.303....;.... 1000,20.5 20.38.807 M17H.483 5(1
0.048 1003.8,081 20,78,513 20
0,332 20,38,4111 20,78.040.. 20
0,211 20,39,005 2078,735 30
0,853... 30 38,847 20 78,205 20
0,21X1 30118,525 20,78,801 20
0.001 20 38,483 20 70,801 50
0,14)0 5038,021 30i70,0.T7 30
0,9:{0 2013R.009 . 90 70,012 SO
0.300 20 30,109 5070,531 SO
0.121 20:39. (170 30 70,053 50
0,870.. 10x39,108 20 70,812 M)
11,122 30 30,41>2 20 711.820 20

10,480 60 0'*,505 100-.71),033 20
10,544 1,000 311.558 20 70.847 50
10.000- 3030,94(1 9079,859 6010.001 50 30.421 2070.404 20
10,081 3)30.305 20 70,110 1(0
10.100 50 30,087 50 70,910 20

10,301 20 30,810 20 80.101 30
16,3-0 20 39,083 5080,192 20
1U.N70 Ml 30.05(1 30 80,188 AO
10.607 20 38,358 2380,04(1 KO
10.0*4 2u 40,713 21480,040 20
10.083 . 100 10,801 3080.881 20
10,834 20 40.300 20 80,010 60
10,031 20 4(1,197 3D 80.109 30
10.078 30 40. ISO 30 BO.OUB 3(1
11.083 20 11,730 CO 80,853 20
11,015 20 41.143.. 20,81,261 20
11.017 10041,354 2081,807 «1
11.743 20 41,409 50,81.015 50
11,105 20 41,705 10081,053 20
11,4113 5041,407 2081,403 SO
11,754 50 41.051 20,81,0-8 100
11,957 20 41,133 9381,250 50
11,438 60 19,007 9.182,000 20
11.750 20 49,101 9089.943 1,000
11.41.5.. 50 19,410 .20,89,849 20
11,410 G,<HK) >9.108 M) 89,214 GO
II 755... 10,00049,0J0 90,82.844 SO
11.751 20 13,1)10 50 89,047 3013.503.. 3043,7(17 5089.311 21)
13.MJ7.. ..... 9043.140 2083.035......... 20
13.740 2043.W9 1008.1.415 20
12.263 20 43.073 KXJ K3,105 100
18,352 60143,771 5-183,435 |(X)
12.080 20 43,770 60*4,200 50
12,070 50 43.408... 20 81,1X13 50
19,770 10»:4:i,n04 1(081,(139 20
12,058 1.000 43.010........ 2 )84.310 SO
19.168 20 44,570 50 81,090 20
19.628 2041.038 50 81,(08 2()
12.349 6i1(44,H6(1 6-984,317 SO
12,809 211:44,39-1 91)84,318 100
12.017 20:44,998 20 81,054 20
12,873 20,44.880 2081.174 SO
19.175.. 2»45,31U 20,84,2:111 20
19.330 10045,009 7X183.519......... SOl3i;i4 2il|4A, 130 20 85,443 SO
13,518 M145,9in 20 85.403 M)
13.024 20 45,197 21)8.6,409 30
|3,|(l-J 20:15.734 60 85,(00 2013.194 20 45,20(1 20 85,215 20
13.890 60 45,590., 10085,091) (X)
13,661 20 45.184 20 85,783 20
in.888 50 4-6.781 20 85,784 Ml13,881 soil.-.,054 100 85,008 20
14.340 20,40.478 20 85,044 SO
14.0. r>0'40,01)... ... 20 85,(03 2014.799 20 46,59(1 M) 85,873 20
14.100 3046.2(0,,...... 20 85,780 30
14.110 30 47,417 20 86,101 AO
14,88:1 10)47,564 20
14.805 9-1 17.483 GUO 80.070 la)
14.473 20 47,005 20 80,824 20
14,455 20 47.120 30 80.090.,.. 20
14.378.. 60 47.425 60 87.077.. 20
14.340 20,47.494 10087,555 SO
14,535 1(0 47,570 60,87,480 20
}{,H97 20 17,314 20 87,219... 20
13,(WM 20 48,639 30H7.0v-4., 20
13.177 20,48,860 30 87,098 60
15.741 56 48,338 50 87,396 30
15.085.. 90,48, MX! 30R7.(X>9 30
16.147.. 90 48,565... 20 88, (VW 20

15.1) 20 48.463 20 88,201..... ... 90
15,487 20 48,1'9.'i 100,88.364 100
15.815 lUO 48,571 SU M.UC. 90
IA.BIB Vnj48,()51 2088.1)111 20
|5.«r9 20'41). 090 20‘88|UW 20
15.341 9J 4D.MB 20,88.207 20
16.288 AO 18.862 2d'H8.616 20
10.3TJ 20;411.2:i5 2083,989 20
16.1) 20 40.275 608* 481 20
16.3:10...,,,,, 50 40,049 90,88,175 20
10.205 60M1.7H3 6088,461......... 50
>n.2t)3 Ml M1.251 Ml HO, I*4l 20

-16,370 50 50,477 20 83.940 Ml
16,934 60 50,183 208.1.174 20
16.1) 20 50,807 60 80.009 20
16,988 20 50.211 M) 81), 16(1 20
16.0'X) 20 61.571 60 8.1,y..1 AU10,070. 00(151.IW 2080,887 3011M114.”!.... 20 51.848 20 80,5(11 20
16.328.. 2051.091 50 00.5-18 30
16,749 50 51.1M5 20 1XV950 |UI
18.143.. .... 3051,071.. 1001«mU17..., 20
18,015 3H.M.821). 2000.423 50
17.7i;i *9O 61.800 20 0.1,250 20
|7,«r91l 30.V9.061.. 2UOD,4D-9 20)7,{80 20 59,060 60,00.388... l(k)
17.180 20 52,409 20 00,171 3»
17,098 50 59.395 1(0
17,763 52.321 3n 1X1,573.... -.1)
M.taH........ 21)59,390 20-.X1.-957 3U
17, USX) GOO 53.36 D 30 01.377 30
17,947 0 00,53,019 20k)U,994........ 20
17.C77........ 90<5J,140 2000,210 20
17.750.. M1'53,303 20|1H1,1H4 Ml
17.751 3053,81(4 10000,558.. KO

, 17,(t»7........ 6()i5t,3)7 Mi06,403... 30■ -18,751 M)!53,UJ7........ 11X11X1,588 .’X)
16,375 20 59,748 GOO 01.708 GUO

. 18,377 20 5.1,741) 20 1)1.080 Ml
18,486 31*3,7(6 20 01,535 201 18,185 U).53,827 60 01,090 600
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Graham and Pullman. It <8 understood that
MesArs. Pullman and Graham are candidates
for rc-cicctlon, although Mr. Graham prefers to
withdraw If a good man can ho selected to flit
tile position. Mr. 0. ti. Brownell, n former
member of the Board, Is also a candidate. The
polls will bo oocn from 1 to 6 o'clock p. tn.

Mr. George Mulrbead, Supervisor-elect for the
Town of Lake, has been confined to his homo
etneo last week bv anTattack of neuralgia.
The Bock Island Railroad Company are extend-
ing their yard-room hrbuilding side-tracks upon
the land owned b; them between Flftv-flrst mid
Fifty-fifth streets. Their shops are in full blast,
turning out newcars ami locomotives to meet
their increased business.

An election will bo bold at the Town Hall atIlydo Park Saturday. Two members nro to bo
elected to the Board of Education. The term of
office of J. I. Bennett and Mr. Cudmnre will ex-
pire. Henry M. Wright, 0. A.Ulrich, and Jtfr.Cudmore are candidates.

SVAfISTOH.
A company of about 130 Invited guests as-

sembled In the parlors of the borne of J. M.Williams, Esti., last evening, to witness the
union of Miss Anna R. Williamswith Mr. James
R. Blaney, of Chicago. The affair was both ele-
gant and comparatively quiet. Those present
numbered intimate city and Evanston friends,together with the family connectionsof (ho
bride and groom. Choice floral decorations
beautified tho house, while the surrounding
grounds were brightly illumined. At 8:45 tn
tho evening tho bride und groom pre-
sented themselves before Dr. E. P. Goodwin,
of tho First Congregational Church, who pro-
nounced them one. Four little Misses acted ns
ushers; but there were no other attendants.
Klnxlu served a choice wedding supper, nml
Chicago music helped to render the evening
merry. A special car at 10 o'clock conveyed
the newly-married couple and city friends toChicago, whence Mr. and Mrs. Btonev started
for a shore tour. It might be added that tho
bride wore satin and brocade silk, cut cn
J'rincme, with the veil und orangc-blossbrai.
There were many nml rich presents.

The members of the crow of Life-Saving Sta-
tion No. 8 have been appointed, nml arc: Cap-
tain, W. E. King; W.J. Hall, W. T. Hoonrt,
C. K. Piper, W. J.Andrews, J. A. Conwetl, and
F. W. Merrill.

Prof. Klstlcr has been paid 81,150 of the moneydue him by tho Insurancecompanies.
The Rev. George R. Pearce has been called to

the pastorate ol tho Evanston Baptist Church.
JBFFEZtfiON ELECTION.

Tlio following was Ihc successful tlckot at tlioelection Tuesday In IhoTown of Jefferson:
Supervisor. Theodore E. Schultz; Assessor,Frank D. Wutff: Collector, William Johnson;Town Clerk. .Mark 11. Reynolds; Justice of the

Peace. Peter W.Bamlow; Constable, Isaac John-son; Trustees, Frank D. Wullf, Joscoh Tcttlcv,Michael Mornn, J. J. Chase. 11. F. Holcomb, U.
Y. Splklns; Village Clerk, Mark 11. Reynolds.

WALKED TO DEATH.
A Man In Kentucky Kills Himself by Walk-

ing 330 Miles Loss than O’Leary's Record
In Six Days.
Louisville, Ky., April B.—Tlio Coroner was

called this morning to bold an inquest upon the
body of William Harris. Harris was one of the
pedestrians who took part in the sis days'
contest which took placo hero 'last
week. Besides himself the contestants
wero Gilman, Elblo, and Frank Letty.
Elble, making 815 miles, was tlio winner, but
Harris was a close second at the close, midnight,
Saturday, haying made over 800 miles. The
closeness of the score caused him to make al-
most superhuman efforts, and, at the end, ho
was thoroughly worn out. Ho languished along
until yesterday morning, when ho seemed muchbrighter, but, at 0 o’clock in the evening he was
taken with a congestive chill, which proved
fatal this morning.

RIVER IMPROVEMENTS,
Cincinnati, 6., April B.—A committee of ten

prominent river men, appointed by the recent
River Convention to examine Into Capt. Cow-
dun's clan for the Imnroycmuot of rivers, made
a report to-day, recommending the adoption of
the plans presented by Capt. Cowdou for the
reclamation of overflowed lands in the Missis-
sippi Valley by artificial outlets for thewaters
at various points along the lino of the Missis-
sippi River, and furtherrecommend that a con-
vention bo held at St.Louis, and an oxcnrslon
made to Now Orleans by steamer, and that all
Senators, members of Congress, and others in-
terested in cheap transportation bo invited to
attend. ■

Thu Cdmmittco also indorses the resolutions
passed b.v the Now Orlcabs Commercial Con-
vention Inst December, and respectfully re-
quests the Governors or the several States bor-
dering on the Mississippi River to appoint a
Commissioneron behalf of the respective States
named in the said resolutions, believing Unit
thereby a permanent fountain-head will he es-
tablished, from which such special information
may be disseminated ns will eventually secure
the accomplishment of the desired end.

"ABOUT DOCTORS."
* *

* The only way to treat a lung disease
Is through the lungs by the inhalation of a med-
icated vapor, and any oilier plan will end In
death. By the proper use of inhalation con-
sumption can he cured. Wo say Itwith a confi-
dence drawn from personal Investigation, that
the consumptive patient, unless fairly riddled
by disease, can bo cured by inhalation.

Dr. Hunter, of this city, who has made a
specialty of lung diseases and their treatment,has cured hundreds of coses after tubercles had
been formed, uml after bleeding of the lungs
bad occurred, and wo know of many men andwomen In this city whoso names, were this a
mere advertisement of Dr. Hunter, wo could
give, mid will give to any who ore anxious to
inrestigotu the matter, who have been cured of
consumption by Dr. Hunter. • • • T/u Al-
liance, March 20.

A DECORATOR'S ART RECEPTIONS.
With pride odd pleasure we advise our readers

to Inspect the most elegant new styles in art paper
hangings, curtains, etc., now exhibited at 1111-
gur’a. 204 Wabash avenue, over shown In this
city.

DRUNKENNESS.
Dr. D’Chger, discover of the cinchona cars for

drunkenness, cures all cases. Boom 27 Palmer
Bouse.

Indigestion, dysnepsis, nervousprostration, andall forms of general debility relieved by taking
Msosman’s Peptonized Beef Tome, tne only
preparation of beef containing its entire nutritiousproperties. It Is not u mere stimulant like the ex-
tracts of beef, but contains blood-making, force-
generating, and life-sustatnlmr properties; la lu-
vnluahio in all enfeebled conditions, whether theresult of exhaustion, nervous prostration, over-work, or acme disease: particularly if resulting
from pulmonary complaints. Caswell, Hazard A
Co.. Proprietors, Hew York. For sale by drug-
gists.

MAItIIIAGES.
SCllArPßlt—9AßßAMAN—Wertnoulay, April 9. bythe Itcv. Arthur Mltclu-11, F. Schnppor, Jr., of Ulnolaland, Hi., and MluElla M. Saaaaiuan, of Washingtonllelgbia. HI.

DEATHS.
.TACK—IB Maywood, lit.. April3. Elizabeth M. Hob-

loson. Moved wife of Thomas Jan*, naca on years.
Funeral from the reaUlcneuof William Bishop. May-

wood. 10-ilar, at o o’clock a. m. Theremains will totaken toUracelsnd Cemetery fur interment.
liAimv-Anrlia. Oliver Itsrry.
Funeral from his late residence, M 7 West Washing-

tou-st., Ssturoay, April ft. r>y cars to Calvary.
MUItItAV-Aprll’i, at his residence, l.vj South Lin-

qolu-si.. Charles ». Murray, aged SW veai*.Funeral to-day at Hi a. m., by carriages to St. Jar-lath's Church,' thence to Calvary Cemetery.
MATHKWH-Herbcrt llamtatl, too of George and

Martini MaUicwi, iigcd 7 muutbaand ltd ilavi.
„Funeral lo*ilay m i o'clock p. m., from Sit Warren*av. Friends ate Invited,

0S(i00l)-At Sparta. Wli., on the ad ln»t., WilliamW. tuuouil, ot till* city, tou of the late iter, b, M.
Uigood.The funeral amices will be held al the Untreralty*
Place UaptUt Church, Saturday, at 10a. m.

HUAN 10AN—April a. of consumption, Mary, oldril
daughterof John llranlgau, at hU residence, No. ti'iiliutlmti-at.

FuneralSaturday, by can to Calvary.
CAMKIION—Tbo funeralservices over theremain*ot

the Into (inn. Daniel Cameron will he bold at tbo real*
deuce ot Col. Owen Stuart, lull West Tayior*ib, to*
day. at I o'clock. Friends ot the family am reaped-
fully invited.

WAI.KII—AnrIIa, Arthur Rennet t Walih.ion of JohnF. and Mary h. Walsh, aged S years. .
Funeral from bu father a residence, 271 North Mar*

kci*n., Sunday. April 0, at lu:JO a. m., by carriage! to
Calvary Cemetery.

ANNOUNCEMENTS*

MU. ALFRED C. THOMAS WILL DELIVER A
lectureon the bun. giving llluiirattuna, Saturdayevening, at the Washingtonian Home. No admission

leu willbe charged. ■
rpilE NOON PIIAYF.U MKKTINQ HELD IN LOW--1 erFarweli Hall to-day will be conducted by A. M.
Delight, and George C. btolihlui will ting. Tie topicwlllbe •'(inatiel teniperanca.**
MNIK HKV, DK. THOMAS WILL DELIVER HIS1. lectureon *'l)oubi," titleevening ai 8 o'clock. In
fit. I'uui'a Chiirclt (Dr. nydcr'a), MTchlgan*av., neat
Kleliieenth-it.
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SUPER' IVISORS' CERTIFICATE.
Lotnaviu.*. March si, 1970.—The subscribers, her*

Imc no connection whatever with or Interest In anfrrlio, ticket, ordividend arising from oraccruing toho Commonwealth Distribution Company.and, bayingbeen requested to act os a committee to supervise tlra
eighthsingle-number drawingof said Company, which
transnlred tills dayIn this city, do hereby certify thattlioforegoing arc the numbers which were drawnfromtho 1(0,000 placed la the wheel, with tbs prizes corre-
sponding therewith.

TItOS. A. HARRIS, Irnmtnlttas' UliO. E. li. QUAY, {Committee.
LotnsrtLtK. March 31, 1870.—1, T. J. Comm erford.Secretary, doherebycertify that theforegoinglist Is*true ond correctcopy, as taken fromthemanuscript.

T. J. COMMKIIFOUD, Secretory.
Drawings hare taken place regularly every twemouths. Whole tickets wore <3.

„
For- further Information write T. J. Commerford,

Secretary. Box 121, Louisville, Ky.
. Paymentofprizes commencpdTluirsday, April9d.

AUCTION SALES.

Will. A. HLTTBIRS Sc CO.,
Auctioneer*, I7d and 17*Ilandolnh-it.
BUTTERS* REGULAR SATURDAY

FURNITURE
AUCTION SAIJD.

(Established23yeanago.)
Household Goods of All Kinds, Now andUsod Corpota, Mirrors, Docldloff,
Oil Paintings, Ohromos, Omoo Desks, etc.,
BATUUDAY MORNING, AFRIT, S. At 0:30 o'clock,at theirsalesrooms. 173and 175Ranrtolph-st.

WM. A. uUTl'Elts* co.. Auctioneers.

AT 182 SOUTH OLINTON-ST.
Portal Eiw aid Boiler,

AND OTHER
MACHINERY& FIXTURES,

-A.T AUCTION,
MONDAY AFTERNOON. APRIL 7. at 3 o’clock, at183South Cllnton-st., comer Jackson, tho entire Ala*
chlnery and Fixtures of the establishment, consisting
of a Portable Engine and Holler. Power Sausage Chop*
pert. Sausogostutters. Power Grindstone, spice Mills.
Platform Scales, 2.oui lbs. Ice Tons* and Plots, Bb*rv>
log. Pulleys, Tools. Oitlce Fixtures, etc. Terms cash.WM. A. RUTTERS A CO.. Auctioneer*.

PROPOSALS.

PRO VOSALS FOR 11KAD<
STONES FOR SOLDIERS' GRAVES.

WajiDxpabtuext, )
QItATKRMABTRR-GBNRKAL'S OfTIOK. >WAsmyoTOK. D.0.. Merchhl, ISTO. I

• Scaled proposals. In triplicate. Are hereby Invited for
furalihtuglleodstoncs forSoldiers' Graves, la private,
village, and city cemeteries. oeprovided by the law ap»
provedFebruary 8, ttno. or which the followingli uextract:

* ' * That the Secretary of War Isjhereby authortxed to
erect headstones over tho graves of soldiers who servedlu theRegular or Volunteer Army of the United Statesduring the war fur the Union, and whu have been
hurled In private, village, or .city cemeteries, in the
atmo manner asprovldcd by theUw of March 3,1*73,for those InterredIn Rational Military Cemeteries."

The totalnumbertobe furnished Is ostlmntedat 17>>000. Specificationsdescribing In detail the standard
fixed by the Secretaryof War. and blank forms of pro-posals can bo hod on application In person or by letter
to Capt. A.F. Rockwell. A.Q. M..u. 8. A., In charge
of Notional Cemeteries, Woslntgion, D. C.

Bpcclmonsof thoheadstonesto be furnished can beseen at tnis otllce.
Ailbids shouldbe accompanied by goodand sufficientguaranty, and none will be considered, except for

American white marble, of grades named la the sped*
Dcations.

Proposals shouldbe Inclosed In soiled envelopes and
Indortcd ••Proposal* for Headstones," and addressed to
the undersigned, at whose whole oOlco they will ba
opened Inthe presence of bidders on Monday, Junel«7i), cunuicnolng at it o'clock a, m.
RyOrucrof moSecretaryof war.

M. C. MEIUb, Quartermaster-General, 17. 8. A.

PKOI*OS;U,S FOR llilslKTll*
MATING FLOOR-TILING.

Orriuß or Bupxuvistxo
TnxAsimr IJrpahtsixwt, >

WASinxoTu.v, D. U., Marches, I*7o. iSealed proposals will be received at thisoffice until
lam., on the aist day of April. IB7U, for furnishing,delivering,and fixingin place complete ail the illumi-nating lloor-tlUng required for the United (Rates Cus-
tom-House, eta., at Chicago, 111., In Accordance with
drawingsmid specifications, copies of which ondsnyadditional Itiforniailanmay be had on applicationat
this office or theofficeof theSuperintendent.

Acting Supervising Architect.

EAVJTEII EGGS.

Tl..r.L/v« A Grand Exh bIHon ofParisian, Ger*■lillSTifir man.and American novelties forFaster.AJuativx Eggs fromlu ton dollar. Exquisitebat-
-1»» «*iUr, Ac.. from t, a. 3. L s to sioloSTiTS* each. GUNTHER’S £fc(?NFECriO.S-

ODORS!
HUNT'S ii

IT
WORKS

‘he Choicest Flower I’KU?o.ioM, Trial
uttlcs loci os. aaci 4 oe. il.
t.C. Viinderl»ur«U tk Vo,
•rugglaia and rarfumors,limeana Adumi«iu.

IIEMEDI.

Wonders, does IIUNT'HItH.Ul'illVi in curing
Dropsy. Drlghl’sDisease.
Kidney, Hladdor. Urliu*
rr. anil Urcr Complaint*.lIIJ.NT'H UIUIUI*?cures Orarcl, Detentionor incontinence o( Urine.
Diabetes, Uravel. ratal
lu Hid Mac It, Lolas, amtaide, and General Debility.Haiti l»y nil Druttulau.
Van Scliaaclc, bleveoioa•
Hu.. Wholesale and (tetsll
Aacnts. ujA 04Lake'll.,
Chicago. _

aOAL.ES.

rrm FAIKHANKB*
Vrrp? bTAIJDAKOF*. scales

or ALL KINDS.*
kFAIRBANKO.MORSEAOO.f 111&US Lake St., Chicago.
Be earefuUobuy only UrnGenuine.

INC JPOWUKIK.

OifWAi BAKINGHUT AL. powder
Absolutely Pure.

ThoRoyal PalilisPowder lin pare Croan ofTnrtarPowder*
Indorsed end recommended for Us wholnomeoeu by such eminentchemistsuDr. Mott. NewTorki

Bsycs. Boston; Professor Oentb. puiledelpwe, etc. boldonly to cans, by sll Grocers.
nrRawero ofthe InjuriousAlum Powders. Manufacturers end dealers urgeyou to bay tbsm« because tbe|

cen eflora 10 set) them tinucu. upound end doable iboirmoney.
Bo not bur DaklojrPan der loose, esIt is elmoit sure to contain alum. The continued useofAina produces

Bflplngi cousupetlot* UtUytiUoa, besdsebe, end djsvepiisi a*«cli Uw blood, causespUujdea on tbs fees, e«d»*

in.U'iHi

8


